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ntroduccil t j"H. ii. 64, by Leonard Amemlln
section 5175, Oregon laws, relating

Doctors Asked
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Marriage Bills
Or. Owens-Adai- r, author of the

Solons Confer

With Board

BeforeActing

the state board ,ol"":'' !ed by law for the liquidation oil :
of September ofand the 21st day powered to s,.n ... .. I

unfair to other parts of the
and pointed out that no such fav-

oritism has been shown to the John
Day highway. Again, It was held
the J2, TOO. 000 would have to come
from the few million dollars still
available for road building.

J. fl. Stewart, advan-
ced the proposition of increasing
the gasoline tax. This would yield
about JGOO.OOO n year, or more, and
he urged that the gasoline money,
lie used for the Hoosovelt highway.
The gasoline tax. in a few years,
would provide enough funds to
oonstruct the highway along the

to observance of Armistice day.
H. i?. 05, by Hubbard Amend

big section 19227, Oregon laws, re
latlng to warehouse liens.

banks.
Thi. fees to be collected will reach year, and providing that any

teacher may attend the annual in- -
:t may deem fit all the
materials, tonlo ....

Representative Harvey Wells Of make the supervision n

, 'l- - . n( oil AVAMtlflJI the flax nl.m ', L" WI stitute in any county in the state
H. li. 66, by Wells Providing

proposal to require mental and for classification of counties with tiary whenever, i 1t'iUli

private canii.ii i ., M
Multnomah county introuuceo a,nut,, uie v. , Ueu of t!iat hl.kl in the- county
new bill Tuesday, after permission' tione being paid hi he b ml n--

tcach
physical examinations for both men reference to undertakings of coun

was granted him to withdraw tht ' companies .- - ial0 ,)njvides that any teacher atGovernor's Proposal ty treasurers. !ed.till nvAiMitfntf fnr the IIand women as a prerequisite to
n.riiui'- iilin illsTo Transfer Millage H. B. 67, by Belknap Amending

section 2278. Oregon laws, relating
in Oregon and the steri- -marriage luct.s of the fl,opast a "!ls,it,iIF The proceeds oi

censing and' regulation of real es- - Punishment Of

This followed a meeting of the Persons Aiding
revision of laws committee and RmiP'htwhich Wells and C. V. Johnson, in jbLdpt3o DUUgllb
charge of the state real estate de-- ! "Every person, whether in cus- -

come a part of thlTax Money Meets
With Favor

' Snewl"Senate Bills

tending a standard normal school
summer session during the year
shall be exempt from attending the
annual county institute of that
year; but that teachers closing
their schools for not more than
three days to attend institutes shall
not forfeit their wages for such
time.

th- - state.
j.izmon

or persons railing to pass to t,. kiuint, oi eame.
the tests required before they are; J ,. bv Hubbard Amend
allowed to marry, has addressed an , s,,ction , of capter 92, general
appeal to the physicians of the ,,.iWa Q( OreB0n 905i relating to
slate back the bill In theto legis-- .

.,Mr,M!,r.s i , nker countv.

i""v.e8 (n8

Road and hlghwav problems and VUa u..l .. ...
Bpilllgfl f

sin. have h n ,....... ."Jpartmem, appvarmi bin hmhimvui.monopolize! ' Junes ""proposals are going t confinement or not, who
ii. i: Gs, by Hoeford Kclatingin educating thai

the provisions of .be ,v,.tK ... .""" Jtne neo oi placing iimtutuuns w

the "curbstone" broker and ralatng
. ..v.. y.to challenging of jurors of various

thM sali- n: K'isuii'il piiipeiijattention of the; jiu(Uoii Ju,h.1( Hal(S,
the entire M--U rales in probate anil liuardian- -

a big share of the
e during h bill when it comes before law municipalities where such muniei- - the moral.- of th-.- - real estate bus!-- , the state penitentiary, the Oregon:

Blon. according to Indication ness in Oregon. state training school, Ihe Oregonat ship proceeding!, palitlea are parties to the action.
H. B. 70, by Allen Amending

section 223, Oregon laws, relating
WM HART WM HART!Johnson told the committee that state industrial school lor girls, the!

In the past vear the licensing of Oregon nospnal tor insane, tnej

otera, through referendum, for
di'cision.

I he measures proposed by Dr.
Adair were endorsed by the

Marion Medical associa-tlo- n

at Its regular meeting here last
night.

Utt Adair's appeal to the physi- -

real estate brokers had brought the easiern uregon state Hospital ror

this time, and no leas than 50 dif-

ferent proposals bearing on the
state's road building policy and the
Improvement of various roads un-

expected to make their appearance.

S. B. H", Hall I'rovlding that
state banks may loan not to ex-

ceed 25 peroc-t- i oi their capital,
surplus and commercial deposits,,
upon notes secured by mortgageit
or other forms of real estate secur-- ,

"y.

io homesteads.
H. B. 71, by Allen Amending

section 237, Oregon laws, relating
to notice of sale on execution.

state nearly nine thousand dollars the insane or the state institution
and that through his efforts he- - for feeble minded, or any person
tween seven and eight hundred dol- - in lawful custody going to or. from
lars had been collected from bond-ia- of said institutions, to eacap
ng companies for the violation of 8hal' he guilty of a felony, and up- -

law bv certain realty brokers, while on conviction thereof shall be pun-- i
"some crooks have been put out of ished by Imprisonment in tin- peni-- 1

' betweenToday the confei

WM HART WM HART
WM HART WM HART
WM HART WM HART

fi t ws
"I am asking you to. indorse th

measure which I. am hoping the
legislature wii! refer to the peopie.
I know that mi are the most com- -

the members of lie late highway ,s. li. 83, Patterson To
and the joint commit' guard gunds derived from the sale

tee on roads and highway, to bo of bonds for irrigation and drain-hel- d

this afternoon holds the cen-'ag- e districts.
ter of the stage at the capital. I

K4 nell Providing that no

Commissioner
Of Prohibition

Sought by Bill
Appointment by the governor of

judge of the
wiiii are

potent of all others to
value of this bill yo
daily coming in cont;
eases and abnormalitl

Growing out of the
pected to develop

meeting is ex- -
,Jt.i tl rifct shall be done in the Jour- -

policy Which; ., , ,,,OI,,,,,rl(.S of the I'llivcr- - tth dis-;- a prohibition commissioner at a
it could salary of $3,000 per year to superwill have a slit ng liiiiring on toe

S 2S3E
i5
hhhr--

busin-ss- "; but he. declared that the tentiary for a term of not more
present law needs more "teeth." than ten years."

Th- - bill establishes the office of T,ll!i is the provision of a bill al

-- state eommisisoner and de- - troduced in the house Tuesday by
fines who is-- a real estate broker, RePr89ntative C. K. Woodson of
providing that all such brokers Morrow and Umatilla counties. It
must obtain state lic-n- se before Provides that ii a person thus

business. Methods of,v'etl''i :" 'he time confined in
fnnlientlon - ' nes are nrovid-- i tgta penitentiary, the new soil-
ed, and each V- - ker is to be re- - shall commence at the cxpii a
quired to fi!. ' in the sum nf;""" of the original term of Impris-
ons thousand dollars to protect his OPIWent,

disposition of tin- highway bills
which will come before the two'

sity of Oregon and Oregon Agri-
cultural college except that done
for the Institutions of which they
are a part and for payment of

be eradicated and should nut be
permitted to exist.

".My hill provides that every per-
son applying for a marriage license

intend and secure the enforcement
of Prohibition laws of the state is
proposed by Senator Parrot! in a
bill introduced late Tuesday. The

houses during the s, sslon. ,

Already a swarm of proposed
must pass
health ml

an examination for I commissioner would be authorized
mentality, if cue or to appoint one deputy at a salary

legislation, varying from attempts;
to hale Mil ieus local roads desig-- i
nated as state highways to legisla (KGC

SfNUAY, MON TUBi

Wm.S.Hart
IN "THE

Testing Block"
AT

Oregon Theater

which tite state of Oregon would
ho responsible.

8. B. 85. Kurroll and Kddy Ma-

king mere stringent penalties for
violation of the prohibition laws

clients front fraud, r.ach persontion lo change the method of fi-- ,
llsensed must have a definite place

both should fail to pass, then that
one or both must be rendered ster-
ile before they are permitted to
marry. There can he no reason
why th- - feeble minded (if Im- -

not to exceed $2,400 per year and
such Inspectors as might be neces-
sary to assist in the work of law
enforcement.

The commissioner and his ilenn- -

nancing the stale road bulldln Burnett Says Heof business where his license shall
be prtiniinentlv dlSDlayed and In

t
toga sera"

IKspH bJl tJLmssssCouldn't Mold Job
program, have , ,, ,1 un In III- - P'onnm n.g suspension oi nen- -

kouee and senate. Tie- proposal of lence and parole by Judge or court.
Governor Olcott Dial the quarter, 11 Kr'. and Eddy Cre-ml- ll

state road tax he abolished and oilier Ihe office of prohibition com-t-

nroceeds turned over for use bv mlssloner.

munvnj snuuiu not marry, They j ty would be vested with the power.'
must also carry a pocket card
Bhowins! the same license..ne niamn ami annum nave a of district attornev sheriff i nan to give un uvara I .inii" ii i oe can provioe tor Eliem

S. li. 87, Bdi es and thousands could.Providing that Hter- - the ael is not t.en,w , ,.iiT,., ,,,M' positions on account of rhcuthe hoys' training school, is meet- -

ing with Ihe favor of the roads and school district beards, when so an-- 1 filiation prevents the propagation any of these officials of their duties1 "OM HOI 8KS rnUFOsEO mausm out since taking Tanluc I

WMHARTWIhighways committee, while Ihe ap-- ; thorlzed by Ihe district voters, shall oi the until. It is a benign rem- - in the enforcement of the prohihi- - complete new cede for the or- -' never have an ache or pain in im-
propriation of $2,.'i00,000 In roads furnish transportation for pupils ' dy and a blessing when properly J tion laws. ganize.linn and regulation of bond'body and am working hard every
bonds for use un the Roosevelt living more than one mile from the applied. I; protects the unfit from rive thousand dollars would be investment companies is provided day," said B. J. Burnett, 4(14 Forty
highway Is meeting with consider- - ..hcIiooI, and water transportation themselves as well as the public at appropriated under the Provisional ln W" Introduced in the fifth avenue, Southeast i'ort-abl- e

opposition. for all pupils for whom water . largo, of the bill for the institution of hous? Tuesday afternoon by Hep- - land, Or.
Three bills will be Introduced to transportation is necessary. "I call upon all organizations the ew offi j. rosentative Franklin F. Korell of "For ten yearslJnn- .!.... ,t il,. . i. - w It ttv ut ,,,i..u.t..,.,.i whose object is for 11, ....nr. - .

,. mien, losis, Multnomah
now m uni.l lism OUK VALUES ABE ALL WE CI

7. ... M ,
humanity, to assist

-- u:"Zioru',turIn
and vMes arising i It makes tl.z: au,raac'1 " had been

great superintendent of pulling me down tad 1 had gotconvictions secured for viola- -
lions of the prohibition act and FOR THEM AND THEN SOMEnanus i ne supervisor or bond in-

vestment companies and desm- -
k. i:. 80, Hume Provlring that movement for the protection of the

Hi district directors shall not unborn children upon whom we
have pecuniary Interest in the can-- I raut depend lor the life of our in

ten to where I didn't expect to see
another well day. My neck hurtirwiu in- - oi. confiscated prop J nates as such bond investment

lion. f believe that within tin erty WOUId tie turned into the stat
liquor prosecution fund.

cs everv ooroor.-itfo- nnrl.chool For years this has been the leading tailoring store
struction or equipment
buildings. years we will have a .federal law Search without warrant h "orsmp or association other than

which will require every adult to this section of Oregon.peace officer of any bulldln f"1 lo,ln aawo'atlona,
premises, or vehicle of any kind ' oomPnIti and banks, which

state road tax. Th- - first bill will
abolish the qunrlcr-mll- l road tax.
Which was originally Ihe only
aoureo of funds for road building
In Oregon prior to capitalisation of
the motor license fees.

Two oilier lillls Proposed.
A second hill will transfer the

quarter mill money to lite general
fund and the third bill will s ify
appropriation for a sufficient pro-
portion of this money to be used
for Ihe training school.

uie so on i that sometimes i could-
n't turn my head without moving
my whole body, and I had severe
pains all through my shoulders.
The muscles in my legs hurt so
bad I was often unable to walk,and I had to give up several good

suspected of containing itvi,.,t oc" class securities and is
in,- - 11...... . I sue Interim certificates. neve neiu mis reputation byiihuvi m auinorizeu m a com- -

Kay Requests
House Action on

Vetoed Measures!
Representative Kay on Tuesday;

doing business in Oregon ing real value in tailor-- i

nsos a test for health and mental-
ity. Then purification will begin
the scum and slums will goon pastand In a few years our flag v'll
float over the greatest nation the
world has ever seen.

"May Hod help us to help our-
selves for He has placed it within
our power."

panlcn bill to that creating the of-
fice or prohibition Mlnmlnlim.. clothes.the concern must deposit with the J Just 011 this account. Often 1

state treasurer one hundred thou- - uldn't get up or down and my our tapel in your suit :,appetite and my stomach cot"' " lm Lining oi inns velo-- ilil. i...i.. up
lf II,, ...III.. ...Ill . ...ui. .u. I V overnnr Olcott after the spe

stands Tor value but now It
even mote. For right now

giving.
- .... mi, i i n un iii- -

inis ni.i further provides for the
seizure of "any satchel, suit case,
grip, trunk, receptacle of any kind,horse or horses or animals of anykind, wagon, truck, automobile,car, boat, air plane or other air-- i

sand dollars in cash or United
States bonds, or state, county or
municipal bonds, for the protec-
tion of investors in securities of
such company.

Annually each comn.m-- -

cial session of 1(10, so that they
may be ileflnlt-l- v ilisn,i-- ,l ,,f i

.Ills suggestion n speeial OOmmlttee

badly out of order fhat the little
I did force down disagreed with
me. Nothing did me any good oth-
er than a little temporary relief,and i realized that it wouldn't be
long before I would have to give
up entirely.

Extra Pants Jreejotait or any ether
the t .fkind" used in . ... "".-'- mo with

banks a sworn, statement of its of- - witn your tailor-mad- e suits TM
ficers as to the business for the given up all thought of profit aune day a railroad man fromlast nasi live vp .,,.,(,, .,.,.4 .1.,. r .

i'i nag intoxi-
cating liquors or ingredients in-
tended for manufacture into intox-
icating liquors.

A third bill by Senator Farrellmakes violation of the nrohihlMni.

.was appointed by Speaker Hean to
determine what bills of this char-OtS- r

are Still alive and should be
reprinted, and what should be
dropped in tans discard. Speaker
Hean appointed as such committee
t'epresentalives Kay of Marlon,
Gordon of Multnomah and Chillis
of Linn.

tlOHDON OFFERS SISTER
mi l, ON TAX PROBIiBM

A companion bin to Representa-
tive Herbert Gordon s lax super-
vision and conservation bill, and
known as the local budget bill, was
Introduced in the house Tuesday
by himself and, was referred to a
second reading.

I'nder Its provisions a budget
committee would be formed of the
tax levying body and an equal num
net- of eil in, I -f- fi.a-.ll.,

ing this sale but we're lalrl

approvnl of the legislature.
There is considerable nnpretilonto the bill to spend

12,500.000 on ihe Roosevelt' high-
way. The people in 1919 voted the
Roosevelt hlghwav bonds, with the
Stipulalinn thnt these bonds were
to be matched bv the federal gov-
ernment for a military end com
IMrclal hlghwn) along the Oregon
coast.

Congress haa expressed a friend-- ;

ly Interest In the project but has'
made no appropriation. It Is Ihe,
desire of Senators Mall and Nor-- i

mnut 1... ..vii.l.. .. - ' me io
many new customers to ourhave thanked" fMuimnea in a newsps ter try Tanlac and I

Ol irener.-i- l . iake advantage of this saleuvmauun, inese an- - nun mam
nit.-- HiUmu.1. . tune since for puttingact a misdemeanor DUlahaKI. n,. ., u will not last many to,,v .. """ "" verified me on lo such fine medicine.fine of from IfOS to l:nn I... -l- eiiiii-m nr i.ank--s bv vvhv it "em sirnignt after mva , ' w W VI IIII -

cmaonmeht in the aoustv iii r.. 1.,;;; arra,ra of "'-- and don't ltew there lsmoi i i MAKB from thirty days to six months. ad- - a trace of rheumatism left in my Scotch Wookwith mnmi nec too otherwise with that bodyunions sent to the house of land Its duties araiiM i. r,-..,,.- '
Ret body. I never feel a sign of it and

am as strong and active as I ever
hind to hn- - lb- - Nta'c sn-n- d tin,
RoohcvcIi highway monev without rl'"rcsentnllves by Ihe Southeast Cuticura Soap

SHAVES Mills Store
late a budget and estimated source
of revenues on which the levy
would be based. Such estimates
are to be given publication prior to
H- i- of the tax.

The provisions of the bill applyto eiti-- s, towns, ports and districts.

Turks Heady t Bottle
.Constantinople, j,ln. , Th(,Turkish nationalists are willing m

negotiate for a settlement with the'
allies, according to a Angora h

today quoting Hanfcd
KOUOhtar Be;-- ,

commissary for
foreign :, fairs In the cabinet of t
Muatapha Kemal Pasha.

calling longer for government en c,v0 eluh- and rend at
operation, their argument being ibo ,'1""d of Speaker Bean, urg-- d

that by the time this state money j tnat ""IvWnns be displaced by form --

is used up the government wlli. er "'"''d" wnr service men In the
perhaps, have matched II with an

' enforcement of Ihe Volstead
Tin want a start1''11"'"1"" ,llw- T'" soldier delegn-mad- e

on the road from Seaside' """ 1,1 'I"' house was for tabling

m
J 426 State Street

was. 1 can hardly get enough n
eat and everything agrees with im-

perfectly. I am sleeping fine and
can do as big a day's work as I
ever could."

Tanlac is sold in Salem by Ty-
ler's drug store and in all other
towns by druggists. r.Av

Without Mug
Salem, Onfor st'hrinls. roads, irrigation, wat- -

aouth and from the California line ,no communication, and Ihey nil- - er supply docks, and all othernorm. issn sixteen votes to this effect, but public or quasi-publi- c organiza-
tions having tax levying powers.eastern and cciiIihI Oregon leg-,''- 1 oltiers ml- -, t have lb matter

Islalors do not think well of the "''''erred loth THE BUNGALWRCHMlcommittee on reso- - j Taxpayers are given the right to
protest prior to the adoption of theplan to spend the $2,500,000 on the lutlons.
proposed budgets.Jtoosevelt highway. Thev asseried

that sperlHlly lo designate such a! Cardiff is the
larfre sum for that road would be Jn the world.
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Some cannot drink coffee
without harm

But everybody can drink

Instant Postdm
with benefit

Both cofFee and tea contain cer-
tain elements that often do not
agree with nerves and digestion
But Instant Postum is a health-
ful cereal drink which can do no
harm to even a delicate child
It has a rich, coffee --like la-yo-r,

costs less than coffee, and
is made instantly in the cup

There's a Reason Qr Pt
SOLD BrGROCERS EVERYWHERE

Made by rbstam Careal Companjr.lM,
Battle Greek, Michigan.
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